2015 Sponsorship Levels

Please consider partnering with us as a 2015 Interstate Career Fair Sponsor

Platinum Sponsor

- Designation as a Platinum Level Sponsor and Key Employer
- A 30-minute time slot in the Key Employer Conference Room to conduct company presentation
- Name/Logo on marketing materials and promotions
- Prime Career Fair Table Location
- Two Career Fair Tables
- Lunch for 5 Representatives

Thank you to WCYB for their continued support as our Platinum Sponsor!

$750.00

Gold Sponsor

- Two Spots Available
- Designation as a Gold Level Sponsor and Key Employer
- A 30-minute time slot in the Key Employer Conference Room to conduct company presentation
- Name/Logo on marketing materials and promotions
- Co-Sponsor of Career Fair Program
- Prime Career Fair Table Location
- Two Career Fair Tables
- Lunch for 4 Representatives

$500.00

Silver Sponsor

- Three Spots Available
- Designation as a Silver Level Sponsor and Key Employer
- A 30-minute time slot in the Key Employer Conference Room to conduct company presentation
- Name/Logo on marketing materials and promotions
- Co-Sponsor of Career Fair Program
- Prime Career Fair Table Location
- Career Fair Table
- Lunch for 2 Representatives

$250.00

Bronze Sponsor

- Four Spots Available
- Designation as a Bronze Level Sponsor
- Name/Logo on marketing materials and promotions
- Co-Sponsor of biodegradable plastic bags with your logo and Interstate Career Fair logo to be given to career fair attendees
- Prime Career Fair Table Location
- Career Fair Table
- Lunch for 2 Representatives

$250.00

Sponsorship Contact: Beth Anderson, Chair, Interstate Career Fair, banderson@milligan.edu, 423-461-8316 or 423-461-8488